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There are 31 or 32 Granges in

yematia County.

.."Social evil" is the nicest name

U,ey have for it "now.

W. F. "Wilson, of Gage County,

jiiu town and called on us last
week.

Dr. Holaday withdraws from the
canvas for tlio Mayorship of Brown--

who
TlUe.

-- A. L. Blch, of Falls City arrived the
jn our city last Wednesday, and re-

mained several days, . u

-- Tho Rev. J. T. Baird will lec--
, .r- - flia Ttrru.-nvi- ll TTIirh

r UC1UIC mw .. o 4.00
ni nn Friday next, at 2 o'clock

p.m. go,"
new members were Init-

iated
-F- ifteen,

into the division of Sontfof
of Temperauce In this city on last
Friday night.

-- The ice in the old Missouri broke

up in front of Ikdwnville, aud mov-

ed southward, on the 16th, leu days
liter than last year.
-- Don Arnold Is having a book

printed at this office on apiarl

in culture. It will tell you all about
leefiand how to make honey. or

-- Miss Ada Belle Morgaii, daugh-ter- of

Judge A. AY. Morgan, of this
ritj, died on Friday night, 13th Inst.,
in the 17th year of her age. The dise-

ase which caused her death was Mr.
pueuoionia.

-- Dr. James Kay and Miss Susan
A. Sutton, both of Nemaha city, were
married In that city on the 8th Inst.
The wedding took-plnc- e at" the resi-dinceof- say.

David Morton, and Esq. city
Crother performed the ceremnoy.

If you want a tl r.it-cla- ss meal, or
regular day board, we would advise to
yoyto call at Mrs. Daugherty', in
the Hoadley house. You will find it
avery thing neat aud oomfortable, and!
Mill. receive courteous attention. we

Maj. Church Howe called on us
Tuesday, and chatted us pleaeantly
for an hour. The Major is a very
pleasant gentleman, a true and Indust-

rious granger, and has the interests
of. the Jtepuplleau party at heart.

Dr. C. F. Stewart, the popular
Superintendent of the Iiisape Asyl-

um dovisited our city last Friday and
returned to Lincoln on the Monday
following. The Advertiser is al-trg- ya

glad to have the Doctor call.

The ferry boat at this point met
with Blight damage- - t.n Tuesday by on

Hoating ice knocking a hole in the
bottom, but by the prompt and energ-

etic, work of Mfke Barada the leak
was soon stopped, and the beat made
one trip on that day 17th inst. the
first of the season. St.

The river being open and spring
opening, and tiiefchants
and farmers at their pprlug work pre-
paring for seed time, we may reason-
ably expect much more life in all hekinds of business than there has been
during the drear wiuter just now tak
ing its leave.

The annual school meeting for
Brownville school district No. 34
'for the election of Directors, will take
place at the gcheol house, in the city
of Brownville, on the Gfh day of a
April, 1S74, at 2 o'clock v. M. All
who are Interested in school matters
wlllpleaae remember the time and be
present.

Saturday, Sunday and Monday
were damp, foggy days ; Monday It
rallied. lightly all day process of old Inature best adapted to take the frost

ut of the ground and dry up the
mud. On Tuesday morning the sun
came up brightly, in all its respleud-an- t

glory, causing the happy reflec-
tion that In all probability, lovely
Spring was about to emerge from old
Winter's back door.

The saloon keepers of this city
3ast Friday each received, through the
post office, a postal card with notice
written thereon that a detachment of
lady "crusaders" would call that ev-

ening and solicit the ealoonists to sign
tiie nledere. &o. "bv order of the
committee." The masculines wore
nearly all up town that night waiting
to Bee the fun commence',- - but tho la-

dies did not put. in an appearance. It
J euppoaed that the women had noth-
ing to do in the matter and that the
cards were sent by some wag to hoax
and ecare the" saloon keepers. It paid
this Salter class of individuals, how-

ever, for the crowds assembled made
an unusual run of custom that night
for the saloons.

We are not in receipt of railroad
uewB to auy great extent these times,
iut occasionally hear something in
reference to the Trunk and Tecumseh
roads, and everything we hear tends
toxrard confirming us in the opinion
tlrst before tho Missouri river freezes
o'vef again both or the above named
roads will be completed and in opera-
tion from Nebraska City and Tecura-ee- h

to Brownville. Notwithstand-ingth- e

fact that tho people have so
often bad their hi pes elevated, seem-
ingly but to bo dashed down with
disappointment, we say to them "all
ftloqg the line" be patient, the float-
ing straws indicate that the aulmal
called the iron iiorso will be along eroi
many months.

BUY YOUR

Doo. Blake Is a candidate for re-
election as city Treasurer.

The prayer meeting in the sa-
loons of Sioux City all terminated inrows.

At Cedar. O., bells and cannon
announce the surrender of all but on'e
saloon.

An infant child of Wm. Haux-b- y,

near Nemaha City, died on the
inst.
Our good democratic friend Wm.

Bagley called oti tig on Wednesday
"renewed."
Prof. Ross Witchely an his wife

joined the Sons of Temperance- - last
Friday evening,

For a complete definition of the
word "notation" call on Tom. Galey.

" er notate," Tom.
What little winter wheat there

through jthe country, Is reported
generally ns promising a good or'op.

Our late snows and wet weather
have putihe ground in very good
condition to receive spring wheat and
garden truck.

J. H. Broady, Esq., weiil to
Falls City cu Wednesday to attend
court. He was accompanied by Prof.
Ro88 Witcherly.

The indications are, says farmers
have orchards, that fruit of all

kinds will be abundant in this county
coming season.
Markets in Browfiville "lieat

spring, 85c$1.00; fa$l:6oi'.l6.;
oats, 30c; corn3540c; hogs, S3. 75

; cattle, $3.0d(Sj3.25.

"Extract of a letter from Chica- -
byL. Lowmau.merchantof this

city, wo publish in another column.
Find the extract and read it.

Mr. F. R. Sykes made us feel
happy again last Wednesday, by a
pleasant call and renewal of his sub-
scription to he best paper' in South-
ern Nebraska.

Lu last weeks Granger Dr. Holla-da- y

publishes a card in which he Bays
that there is no intention "entertain-
ed or contemplated of moving away

closing up the printing office at
which the Granger is printed.

F. A. Tisdel was last week
brought out for Mayor tbo late for an-

nouncement in the Advertiser.
Tisdel is a candidate for that po-

sition, and Dr. Hollatfay having with-
drawn his name, Tisdel has no oppo-

sition, as yet.
Joe Docker for City Clerk, we

Why not ? Ho has sorved the
well in that capacity everybody

agrees that no man could have done
better or been more strictly atteutive

business. What If he does wet his
whistle occasionally at JoeHuddart's,

is just what the temperance candi-
date does at Wall's occasionally, and

say of the two evils let us take the
least.

Shel Cochran called en us on
Tuesday, and furnished us with a
communication which givGs the lie to
the Omaha Herald's correspondent,
"Granger." Shell believes in folks
paying their taxes, and, ns deputy col-

lector; "goes" for those who refuse to
so right, Shell is and he also be

lieves in justice and fair play, espec-

ially when newspaper slosh-abou- ls

bring his name into question.
Mr. Bowman of St. Joe, called

us on Tuesday. He is a practical
printer, and for a num;ber of years has
been engaged 'in the" offices of the
Herald and Gazette. His health be-

ing Impaired he proposes to quit the
printing business for awhile and leave

Joseph. He said if he could find a
suitable residence he would remove to
Brownville, as he liked it better than.
any place he had seen. Mr. B n-- is
now compiling a complete Directory
for the city of St. Joseph. We hope

will come to our city to reside.

EXTRACT OP A JjETTER PROM
CHICAGO.

Tell our granger frlendB and custom-

ers I will sell them goods very cheap,
ginghams, muslins and calicoes at 10

cents per yard, everything else in pro-

portion to those rates. I have bought
very heavy stock, well selected in

all Its branches, and will be prepared
tcsell goods at Granger prices.

Louis Lowman.

To the Voter of tbeC&yof BrownvllU
Professional duties prevent my be-

coming acandidato for Mayor. Should
be elected I could not discharge the

duties of the office without my own

private interest being materially ueg-leote- d.

I therefore, hope that this
explanation may prove satisfactory to

my friouds, and that they will accept
for the proffer-

ed
my very kind thanks

honor. A. S. Holladay.
bora ibr Sale;

The County Clerk and Commission-
er McKinney are ordered to sell the
remainder of corn on. county farm,
supposed to be about three thousand
bushels. You .men who want-cor- n

crn nnii spa them. " 3(tf

There will be a meeting of the Ne-moi- m

nminiv Agricultural and Me
chanical Association, at the Court
House iu Brownville Neb., Saturday
March 21, 1874, at 2 o'clook sharp.

A. W. Furnas, Seo'y.

BIG BEEF.'
Ono of the largest and fattest ani-

mals ever slaughtered for this market,
was dressed by E. S. Wibly on Tues-

day aud is for sale at his meat market
to-da- y. The animal was a barren
heifer less than three years old. She
weighed 1,610 lbs. Bought of B: F.
Mcluinch at a cost of $S0.00. Call at
Wlbley's and get a steak off the big

beef.

For good liquors, cigars &o. go to

Wall's on the corner of Main and
Second streets. 3Stf

To the Grangers oT Neniatia County.
Being Informed that several Granger are

sending off for soods, I wish to say to yon,

that ifyon will allow me the same profltyoa
pay olsewhero, I will be satisfied, to take
your orders. LOUIS LOWMAN.

Granger Cigars ai L. A. Bergmann
& o'a., two for five cents. If you
can't smoke 'em, chew 'em.

. ....
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iSi UJSATII OP PRANK BEARD.
Lately death has entered many

homes, making sad the inmates, by
bearing away a beloved friend.
Among the rich harvest gathered in
by this fatal reaper one of the most
promising young men of this com-
munity, Frank Beard, is numbered.
Bravo, true-hearte- d, manly Frank is
gone, and many friends mourn his
departure. He left his home three
years ago for the gold regions of the
Rocky Mountains, a- - robust, healthy
boy; and, when he returned, his
friends often remarked how manly he
looked, and what a healthy looking
young mau he was. But, ah! how
often we are deceived by outside ap-

pearances. While tbey were all con-
gratulating him on his excellent
health, even then, grim Death stood
near, ready to reach forth his strong
arms and gather him. into his fold.
He had only been home a few short
months, and again he is gone; this
time to a fairer, better land ; a place
unknown to sin and sorrow, where
death can never come.

Nebraska has been his home since
early childhood. He was well known
to many of the people of this county,
and had gained the affection and good
will of all who knew him, by his gen-
erous heart, and gentlemanly man-
ners. He knew all his friends till the
last, aud juBt before death he called
them all to lii bedside, and with the
light of contentment and peaoe shin-
ing from his eyes, resigned his soul. to
its Creator. Ho trusted in Christ un-

til the last, and as he quietly slum-
bered in death there was a sweet,
peaceful Bmlle upon his lips; as .tho'
he were dreaming. Frank, thou art
gone, peaceful be thy slumber.
"Yet why should we thus mourn and weep,

Since God hatH called thee home.
Though Ve nre filled with deepest grief,

For thou art In the tomb.

"Wo cherish all thetklndly words
That once thy lip's did speiilc,

As tlio'U art sleeping in the grnve,
Thy spirit with the meekl"

O. M. A.

LETTER PROM LAPAY1STTE.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

At a meeting of Rosewood Grange
on March 13th, 1S74, there' was a mo-

tion made aud adopted that we, as a
Grange, sympathize with, and will do
all in our power to sustain the wo-

men who are compelled to make a
crusado on the saloons to beg them to
stop selling the poisonous liquors to
their husbands and sons, so that they
may be saved from drunkards' graves,
and, instead of spending their money
for liquor, use It to make their homes
comfortable and happy.

By order of the Grange.
W. H. H.

It may seem to some when they
read the above that the Grange is In
favor of breaking the laws, but it is
not the Case. One hundred years ago
the women wc'uld not drink tea be-

cause of the tax. but the men broke
the laws, threw the tea overboard, and
refused to be longer oppressed ; and
now we have a glorious, free country,
and men pass1 laws to license saloons
so that they aud their sous become
drunkards; the women have the
privilege of staying at home and
working for their own and the hus-

band's support. Now the women
propose to take the same liberty in
closing the saloons as the men did in
throwing the tea overboard.

Good prospect for frUit ; fall wheat
looks well. W. H. H.

Cigar Makers.
A. F. Colin & Bro., of this, city,

want ten first-ola- ss cigar makers.
Union prices paid. Apply soon. 38tf

Home Life in the Bible, advertised
in auother column, is by the popular
author. Rev. Daniel Maroh, D. D.,
whose books are so widely known and
eminently fitted for family reading.
Paying employment is offered Young
Men and Ladies, Teachers and Cler-

gymen.

FOR CITY CLERK, J. B. DOCKER.
This able and correct Clerk of the

city of Brownville for the last three
yearswill be sii pported again for that
office at the next city election.

Many Citizens.

received:
A uow supply of spring Colico at

L. LOWMAN'S.

Den will sell you .goods for less
money than any other house Iri Neb.

Honey, Krout, Appie'butter and
Pickles, by Stevensou & Cross.

Farmers Read and. Belle-re- .

Corn, oats and wheat wanted at W.
T. Den's.

BUCKWHEAT FItOUR,
Cranberries, Dried Cherries, Raspber-

ries, Blackberries, Salt Lake.Teaches.
choice Beans and Hominy at

Swan & Bro's.

Den will pay the highest market
price for corn, wheat oats, hides

pelts and furs.

GRANGERS
Rrfivehsbn & Cross wilt sell you

goods at St. Jo. prices, freight added 1

r ,t,i will hue the same amount of
there. Bring yourus you order from

bills and be convinced.

Removed to my new building 87

Main street. Louis Lowman.

W. T. Den sells the Brown Planter
for less money than any other planter
in the State.

Removed to mv new building 87

Main street. Louis" Lowman.

GRANGERS

Stevenson & Cross will sell you

goods at St. Jo. prices, freight added,
if you order the same amount from us

you do from there. Bring your bills
and be convinced.

New Su'(fr,Onredm
just out of the smoke at Swan & Bro3.

J3estCoal Oil .20 cents by Steveson
& Cross.

GROCERIES

ryyft r

BETJE

Mr. Whitehead withdrew from the
Granger week before last. Whereup-
on Dr. Holaday made a proposition in
writing to the grangers to sell the
Granger office, or, in case he could ef-

fect no sale, to continue to "whoop it
up" for the Patrons as an "organ."
Pursuant to the. Doctor's proposition,
the President bf the County Associa-
tion of Grangers, cailed the 'different
Granges of the county to meet at
Grand Prairie on the 14 inst. to take
action upon the proposition, and con-
sider the "attempt now being made
to muzzle our county organ." The a
Association was well and fully attend-
ed, and after due consideration and a
thorough canvass of the effort to
"muzzle," the following preamble
aud resolutions wero passed :

Whereas Col. R. O. Wh'ithead has
withdrawn from the publication of
the Nemaha County Granger and the
office having passed into the hands of
Dr. Ax S. Holaday, who, through a
communication to the Nemaha Coun-
ty Central Association, through its
President, states that the-- paper will
continue to be printed to espouse the
cause of the farmer. Therefore

Jie8olved, That we hereby, .dis-
claim: the Nemaha County Granger
as the organ of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry of Nemaha County and rec-omp- nd

all Patrons to withdraw their
patronage from the same.

Resolved, That we, aa Patrons cor-
dially endorse the course pursued by
Col. R. O. Whitehead during his con-
nection with the Nemaha County
Granger, aud had be continued, the
paper.w.ould have received our cordial
support. CHURCH HOWE,

David Jack, Pres't.
Seo'y Pro tern.

New goods and new prices at Den's.

FARMERS.
Stevenson & CroHs, have the largest

stock of goods in Nemaha County.and
sell on asmaller profit than any house
in the State.

5EW YEAR SETTLMBNT.
All customers knowing themselves

indebted to us, will please call and
settle by cash or note, and by so doing
commence the New Year with a clean
sheet. F. E. Johnson & Co.

Q.UEENgWAK'E'.

Large stock at Stevenson & Cross'.

Sorap tobacco, for smoking, 40cents
per pound, at Bergman & Co's.

II. C. Lett
Has just received a large and fresh

supply of letter paper, pens, including
the celebrated stub pen, envelopes, in-

itial paper, etc., etc., selling at lower
prices than usual.

Cabinet work of all kinds made to
order at J. L. Roy's.

Iron and Wagon timber, the largest
stock by Stevenson & Cross.

Best Coal Oil 20 cents at Stevenson
& Cross.

Boots and Shoes fo'f men, ladies and
children at L. Lowman's.

School books, all kinds, at W. IT.

McCreery's j. 13-3-

Dupouts Premium Powder.
Stevenson & Cross General agents

will duplicate any list.

FARMERS.
If you want to buy Groceries cheap

call at F. E. Johnson & Co's. It cost
you but little to look around.

Farmers, don't throw away 80 or 90

dollars on a wagon to save 10 dollars.
But buy the Bain they are tho cheap-
est.

Farmers will not have cheap, Infe-

rior wagonB, but buy the Bain.

Our Governoi's Choice is the favor-

ite cigar; manufactured by L. A.
Bergman & Co., No. 46 Main Street.

HANNIHAL FLOUR.
Swan & Bro. have received a lot of

celebrated Hannibal fall wheat Flour.
Purchasers of fine. flour cannot fail to
bo suited with this" article.

Removed.
Call and see us at our new stand

No. 81 Main street, the building lately
oooupled by L. Lowman.

A. H. Gilmore& Co.

For Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.
call at the gun shop of Craddoek & Soil

oods Arrive Dally
For Ste enson & Cross.

CLOTHING.

New stock just received at F. E.
Johnson & Co's.

SAVE YOUR MONEY."

Crist Bros, respectfully announoe to
the people of Netffaha county, that by
crossing the ioe bridge and giving
them a call at Phelps Mo. they will
sell them lumber of all kinds at 10

per cent, below their standard rates,
for cash in hand. They want money
and propose to make the lumber bring
it. and to do so will undersell anybody
In the trade. Give them a call. 11-- tf

A CARD.
To lovers' df good tea : Having re-

cently purchased and received a large
invoice of choice Gunpowder, Imperi-
al, Yovng Hyson, Oolong, Souchang
and Japan Teas, we are offering the
same at a lower price than they have
ever been sold in brownville. The teas
are till new and fresh, and 25 percent,
less than recent prices. Call and satis
fy yourselves and oblige,

Yours respectfully,
SrAN& BRO.

Rope, all sizes, by Stevenson &

Cross.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real FAtaTo Agent
and Conveyencer. Court Room.

TOBACCO MACHINERY FOR SALE.
I will sell, low down for cash, my

screw press, raouldsand otherappara- -

tus for the manufacture of tobacco.
Apply in person at tbo factory, or by
letter to

J. L. Colhapp.

;,-,V

To the Grangers of Wemart a. County.

I take pleasure in recommending
Messrs. Stevehson& Cross to transact
your business until I receive instuc-tlon- s

from the State agent, and I au-

thorize them to take orders for you.
. S. W. Kknnedy,

County Agent.

The "National Currency Tobacco"
made by Colhap of this city, when we
consider its quality, and cheapness,
and the peculiar style in which it is
put np, is the best thing in the tobac-

co line we have seen. It is put up with
view to small wholesale customers.

Farmers, Grangers and othera who
want to buy directly from the manu-
facturer should see Colbapp before
supplying themselves.

PARKERS I

If you wish to buy groceries bythe pack-
age, call on us, and we will sell you at St.
Joe. or Chicago prices, with freight added.

F. E. JOHNSON & CO.

Can sell, will sell and do sell cheap-
er than any other house.

Stevenson & Cross.

Large stock of clothing for merij-Low- -

youths aud children, at L.
maus's. a

A fulMine of smoker's articles con-

stantly on hand at Bergman & Co's.,
very low for cash.

14--
v ., GRANGERS;

Steveiisori,& Cross want to do your
business. We will do what is right.

Why is it that Stevenson & Cross
are doing such a wholesale trade In
groceries and hardware? Because
they were the first to put down the
prices

Farmer's save money and buy your
corn planters, wagons, plows and
hardware of W. T. Den, and you
will save fifty per cent.

GRANGER CIGARS.

At the Red Store you will find the
largest and best stock of staple dry
goods, consisting of.pfirits, brown and
bleached muslins, denims, duckings,
sheetings in great variety, tickings.

(.jeans, cassimeres, notions ot an Kinus,
boots and Bhoes.'besldes the best and
cheapest line of men's and boys'
clothing in town, also;.plenty of fresh
groceries. I have already laid in a
new stock and if you wish to buy any
goods call and see me, and I will sell
you new and fresh goods at bottom
prices. Farmers, if you have butter,
eggs, or corn in the ear to sell, I will
give you a bargain.

George Marion.

HOME AGAIN.

Shroff, the Portographer, has just
returned from a tour of the Eastern
cities, and can now be found at his
Gallery at all tlmes.Jfully prepared to
make pictures in the latest style. 36w3

TWO FOR FIVE cSnTS. IF YOU

Threshers, Reapers, Mowers, Corn
Planters, StalkJCutters, Cultivators,
Faning Mills, Corn Shellers & Plows
at GrangOrcPrices, by Stevensotl &

Cross.

Removad to my hew building 87

Main street. Louis Lowman.

CAN'T SMOKE EM, CHAW 'EM.

You may trtlli al)odt your Vinegar Bitters,
or your Hostctter's Bitters, hut Mlddleton's
Sweeney Collar is ih'e best collar made for a
sore necked horsa.

BLANKS;
School Directors' Blanks may be had by

calling at;the CountylClerk's office.

ATTENTION, GRANGERS.

Send for our price list with special terms
for Granges.

FURNAS, SON & McCORMICK.

I,. A. BERGMANN & CO.

Lamps-o- f every style at W. H. Mc-Qreery- 'S;

13-3- m
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G. S. DUNKT,

JEWELEE, An

PS j

and

An
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Repaired, and Jewelry Mannfacturei to order.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

SCHOOL TJOOKS
JJOOKS

if

For sale cheap by GS.DUNN
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Ml Is Mre
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nil
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J. BLAKE,

IUHTIST
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Ofpicr:
At residence on Maintrt.

At Rock Port, Mo., from 1st to 7th of eaoh
month.

SPUING TRAJDBi 1874.

?
FURNAS NURSERIES,

Brownville, Neb.

Furnas,Son & McGormick

They offer the largest and most Select
general Nursery Stock ever offered in
the West, consisting in part of

20,000 Choice old Apple Tr.ees. .
100.000 2

tt tt x500,000 J
50,000 1,2. 3 and old Pear

Trees.
40,000 2, 3 and old Cherry

Trees.
50,000 1 and old Peach Trees.
20,000 Plum, Apricot and Necta-

rine Trees.
4.000,000 No. 1 Honey Locust Hedge Plants.
2.000,000 " Osage Orango " "
5.000.000 Forest Tree Seedlings.
2,000,000 Evergreens. In variety.

100,000 each Blackberries, 'Raspberries and
Strawberries.

50,000 each Gooseberries and Currants.
20.000 Perpetual and Climbing Roses.
10.000 Flowering Shrubs.

10,000,000 Willow Cuttings.

Cooley's Early White, andlSanford
Corn.

IT-A-IiX-A-l- BEES.
BERKSHIRE ASD POLAC HOGS.

--Correspondence Solicited. Send
for Catalogue.--

T. N. MORROW. F. M. SPERRY.

n POQt Wpihpni
JIUttL nUiHUlU

LIVEE?2
SALE AND EXCHANGE

STABIjBS.
COGSWELL'S OLD STAND,

Cor. Main & 1st St.,
fiEOTOYILLE, NEBRASKA.

NEW STOCK,

BUGGIMIIH
LATEST JSTLJES.

MORROW Sc SPERRY,
Propricto rs.

..
UT UD GROW FIT 1"

BODY & BHO.,
(Successors to J. L. Ckcoks fc Co.,)

BIJTOHEES!
RUN TWO SHOPS.

One opposite Sherman House, on jtfBin street, the
otHer next door.to Bratton'? , on Si th ctreet.

Qpod. sweet. frpfiliineAt alv7 on hand, nnd sat-sfactl-

guaranteed tt customers L-- S -- iy

6T: Xj. K.O"5T,
Dealer in

FURNITOHE I

1JJo

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a full line of

METALIO ANPWOOr
BURIAL GASES.

56 Main Street, BROTOtlLLE, i'EB;

W. T. MOOSE & 0O.
Commission Merchants,

SHIPPERS,
AND DEALERS IN GRAIN AND COAL,

7 Main Street,
Brownville, Itfebraslsa.

9yt

TIMES OF

Ordinance No. 35.

Ordinance-Amendator-y to Ordinance.
7, Dptlulng the Dut'les and CompQjiRnUon
of the Marshal and Street Commissioner,

BBITORDAINEDbytheaiayorandConn-cllme-
n

section No. 2 of saldordinance shall read &
fwiinnxi. rnt iht Murshal shall receive as
compeusntlon-forjservlc- es as such Marshal

Street Commissioner, the sum of Flfty
Dollars per month. In uenrml fnnd orders
from and bfter the 7th day of April. A. D.
1S74. . ,

'

'Ordinance No. 2. defining the componsa-- ;
tlon of the city marshal is uereoy

Approved March 5. 1571.
A. P. COGSWELL, Mayor.

Attest: J. B. Dockeu, Clerk 37w2

Ordinance Xo. 39.
Ordinance Deflnlne tbo Duties aud Com-

pensation of the City Clerk.
TVF. TTonDATNEDbv the Mayor and Conn- -
XS cllmen of the City of Brownville, That

-- it.iii be the dutv of the Clerk to eafely
keeD all tbo books and papers of the city
pertaining to his oOlce; that heshall nienna
properly Indorse and keep the same, under
their respective heads, for any references;
that he shall not permit any official papers or
books to be taken from his nfllcr, except by
authority of law, but that the same shall bo
free for examination at all reasonable times;
that he shall make a true record of nil the
nrnpJinmi of the council, and Index there- -

councni?. JjflAiStSSSrii? ,
and shall keep the records of ail the follow-- !

books ns required by thejiouuoll : I

IWnrd of all orders Issued :
Record of all orders Issued and redeemed;
Record of all warrants funded ;
Record of all bonds Issued ;
Record of all licenses Issued ;
Record of nil settlements, Journal and

ledcer :
.1 1 f 1 t It 1.. a .1 MtliAomfokAnil 5I1HI1 1KSUB ail OrUfrs, IIIIU tmv ;

dicharge his duties as Clerk. He shall sign
licenses, permits, Treasurer's orders, and J

(ithprrtlHIns In lw nprfnrmwl. and shall
open books ofaccount. In which all accounts !

favor of or against the city, shall be enter- -'

to their respective accounts, and upon
payment by the city, shall take receipts
therefor nnd preform all and similar duties
nertalnintr to his office as shall be remilred
ofbim. And to keep all records and city
books posted In readiness jt any and nil
times, for references of all business pertain- -

to the city, that the city council mnyre-- ,
quire ol him from time to time. A.ud for
performing such duties as Clerk and nil tne
duties pertaining to making lax Lists and
duplicate Tax Lists and all other duties re-

quired of him by the. City Council, ns City
Clerk, for which he shall receive for the
year that he is elected .to serve as City Clerk

his services, the sum of Two Hundred
and Seventy-fiv- e Dollars on thegeneral Tund,
which shallJbe. paid AS follows; First quar-
ter. Fifty Dollars; second quarter. Fifty Dol-
lars ; third quarter, Etghty-Beve- n Dollars aud
Filty Cents; fourth .quarter, Eighty-seve- n

Dollars and Fifty Cents;
Ordinance No. 0. and all ordinances or

Darts of ordinances. In conflict with this or
dinance, are hereby repealed.

This ordinance snail te in eueci irora auu
after April 7. 1874.

Approved March.5. 1874.
A. P. COGSWELL, Mayor.

Attest: J. B. Dockeb. Clerk. 37w2

Ordinance Xo. 40.
To Provide forthe Funding of tho Warrants

of the City or isrownvme.
IT . ORDAINED by the Mayor onW Coundlmen of the city of Brownviiio

That the Mayor, and Cjerk, of the City of
Brownville are hereby authorized and direct-
ed to prepare, in due form, ccrialh bonds
hereafter set forth. .. 1. .,?

Sec. 21 Such bonds shall be. for the pay-
ment, bv the Cltr of Brownville. of the sum
specified therein to the holders thereof, and
shall expresfl that they nr issued in persu-anc- e

or this ordinance. They shall he of the
denominations of Fifty and Ono Hundred
Dollars each, and shall bene, interest at the
rate of ten percent., payableannnally at the
City Treasurer's office. Such bonds shall be
signed by the mayor, nnd countersigned by
the Clerk, and tho seal of tho City of Brown- -
villeafllxed thereto, i nere snail oe auacueu
to said bonds, coupons for the payment of
the interest above provided for, nnd said
coupons shall be received for taxes, and said
coupons shall be signed, the same as the
bonds.

Sec.3.- The holders of all outstanding city
orders or warrants drawn upon the city
treasurer of the City of Brownville. and
bearing date prior to the first day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1874, shall at any time prior to Jhc
first day or July. A. D. 1S74. present thesame
to the Mayor and Clerk In sums of Fifty and
One Hundred Dollars, and the said Mayor
and Clerk shall In lieu .thereof Issue a bond,
or bondS, to the holder of said warrants,
equal tO.one! dollar ln.bonds forone doilnr-i-
orders or warrants, together with .the Inter-
est. If ahy bo duo on such orders or warrants
so presented. The snld clerk shall forthwith
cancel such warrants by writing across the
face of ench of them. In red ink, legibly, the
fniiowintr words. "Cnnceieu dv issue 01 uonu
No., this day of , 1X74," and the
said cancellation shall be slgnedjy both the
city clerk and the party prcsentingsuch war-
rants or orders.

Sec. 4. The City Clerkshallrecord.In books
kept for that pnrposo, nnd accessible to all
persons, a statement of the bonds so Issued,
giving their number, date, amount, to whom
Issued, also of warrants received therefor,
giving the number, date, to whom Issued,
amount of principal and interest, if any,
and at the next regular meeting of the Clty
Couucll thereafter; ho shall deliver td the
City Council all orders or warrants so recei y-- ed

and cancelled by him. and the said City
Council, after examination pf. the warrants
and the record of them kept by tho City
Clerk, as above provided for.and beingsatis-fle- d

of the correctness of all the proceedings,
shall file each and every such order or war-
rant with tho records of the CHy Council.

Sec. 5. The payment of said bonds and
coupons shall be made from the sinking funjl
of the said city of Brownville, and the tax
assessed to furnish said sinking fund shall be
paid only In cash or in said coupons, and up-
on presentation of the said bonds by the
holders thereof to the City Treasurer, one
rmr from the date thereof, and surrenderinz
the coupons thereto attached and payable
for that year, tho said City Treasurer shall
pay to tho holder of said bonds the Interest
then due nnd one-tent- h of the principal of
said bonds, and the holder or holders of s.ald
oonds shall receipt thereon to the City Treas-
urer for the amount of principal, so. paid.
The City Treasurer shall cancel aU, coupons
recelvjwl by him, by writing legibly across
tho face thereof, in red Ink, "paid in full,'!
and upon the paymep? In full of any of said
bonds the City Treasurer '.shall cancel the
same as coupons and report In writing to the.
City Council, at the next regular meeting
thereafter, all the bonds so canceled by him,,
and return said bonds with such report in
writing to the said City Council,-- who, jifter
examination of the report, and being satis-
fied of the regularity of all the proceedings
therein, shall file each and every bond so
canceled by the City Treasurer, and tho re--

or statement of the City Treasurer shallEort by the City Clerk with the records of
the City Council.

Sec. . Thlsordlnancosliall be In forco from
and after its publication ono week in a news-
paper in thecity of Brownville.

Approved March 5th. 1871.
A. P. COGSWELL, Mayor.

Attest: J. B. DocKER,.Clerk. 37v2
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FRAN EELMER,
AdoN &lacksmithJhop
ONE BOOR WEST OV COITRT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work, done In the best

manner and on short ricftce. Satisfaction Kparau-teet- l.

GlTehimacall. Il7.

jKWarraatee nHd"?Iar:taac Deeds, fo
ale at the AdvertlserCoantlng Itoopx

STEENS0

Go to Bergman & Co., for Golden
Thread fine cut. They sell it very
rapidly and alwayo have it fresh and
sweet.

Wfnt

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin--;
egar Juniors are a purely vcgetablo
preparation made chiefly from the na--
tiro herbs fongd on the fowcr ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Cahfo-r-

nia, tho medicinal properties of which"
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso.
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost;
daily asked. "What is tho causo of tho '

unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit--,
"

ters!" Our answer is, that they remova
tllO cailRO of disease, and the patient T- O-

covers his health. They arc the grcatT
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle;
a perfect Kenovator and Invigorator.
of tho system. Never before in tho
Tiistory of the world has a medicino boea
compounded possessing tho romarkabla

"
qualities, of YijjF.GAaBiTTKas in hcah'nfc.tha

fen oi everj ,l" --"' jj
aro a genne oauii ."'"rcliovinir., . Congestion or Inflammation ox

- I TT? -- l .m. m DiliAtiStaa l.JV.er UUU VlbCUiUl vlia m uuw
Diseases

The properties of Dr. walker's
YikegauBittkbs arc Aperient, Diaphoretic,"
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic-Sedative- ,

Counter-irrita- nt Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s!

Grateful Thousands proclaim Viif
egak Bitters tho most wonderful In-vigor-ant-

that over sustained tbo sinking
system.

No Person can take these IJittcra..
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones avo not de-

stroyed bv mineral poison or othor
means, aud vital orgaua waited beyond
repair.

Bilious. Iloniittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-

lent in the vallova of our peat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grando,
Read,' Alabaitia,. Mobile, bavannan.ii..
anoke, Jatnes, and many jbon?,, with
their rvast tributaries, .throughout our
entire country during the Siuunier hiliV

AutUnm, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness,
accompanied by extensivo

of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their,
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-- 4

crful ititluenco upon these various or-en- ns.

is csscntiallv ncccssan'. Thero"
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal tt
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bittkrs,:
as they will speedily reuiovo the dark-- ;
colored viscid matter with which, tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its Muitlswith ViSfenAie:
Hitters. No epidemic can tako hold,
of a svstcin thus fore-arme- d.

Dvsjiepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache l'ain iu the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations or tiro Stomach, Bad'Taster'
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, 1'alpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia.'
One bottle will provo a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil .Whit
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, SwellUl.'qwk, .

Goitre, Scrofulous Inflainmntiou?, Inuolont.
Inflammation, Mercurial AiFections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eye, etc.
In these, as in all other coudtitutiotial Dis-

eases "Walkku's Yi.veg..r Bittkiis havo
shown their crcat curativo nowem in tho
most obstinate nnd intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-- ,
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tbo Blood, Liver, Kidneys juitl , BUul)ert
these Bitters have flo erftiril: Such Diseases
are.Cftnsed by Vitiated iflood.
Jitechanieal Diseases. Persons en-

gaged iu Taints and Minerals, such a
Plumber, Typc-settcr- o. Gold-boato- rj, awl
Miners, as they ndvanco in life, aro subjeoc
to paralvsis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a doso of TValkkr's Vl.x-ega- r.

Bitters nccasioiiallr.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptiona, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, PinipleV
Pustules, Boils, Carbunclu., lting-trorn- r

Scald-bea- d, Soro Eyp. KryHipehw,-Itc- h,

Scurfs, Discolorationn of tho Skin, Humors .
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever namo
or natiue, aro literally dut np and carriod'
out of the system iu a short uuio ty incus
of these Bittcra.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,.
lurking in the svstem of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed nnd removed. Kd
sy.stcm of medicine, "no vermifuges, no

will free the hysteiu from worms
like these Bitten?.

For Female Complaints, inyonng
or old, married or sunglc, tit the d.VhL Wom-
anhood, or tho turn of lifo; theso Tonic
Bitters' display so decided an influence tht
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Titiated DIood when- -'
over you find its impurities hnrstiugthrouglr"
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, pr,SqreaJ.
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
slupgish in the veins r cleanse it when it U

fonl; your feelings will tellrauwbcn. Zeepf
the blood pure, and tbo health of, the systom-- .
will follow. . . , . ,

R. H. MeDCNA&D Jt CO.. w

DragRista ami Gen. Agts., Sanyran'cittfo, Califoral;
aad cor. of Vahin;?ton and Charlton SU.. N..Y.

Sold fcyall Drugglat aad Dcalr.

Read this, and then .'give'" it to a.
Friend.

(not Premium) rilROJlOS fUTEXA11.T nnbscrlber thutTriUrcwit
the rceplar pubnrriptop ta lurrfurkUros.,,
Art 1'nblislirrn, 31 Wnsliinston tt., Bpstom

JCach sul)criber can stJwt Ircai the fbUowws 3t--.

prlni.ajtdKHnreof one quality, and to orthe S-nr-e

1G.T2U or t:ixlS. Will lx forvvartlcil by mall. fr
Onr two enromos." locd itornlnff." and "Uool
ytjht.'ori"iIorni!iicKl3it-i.a:i- d ' llarpy Dreanw',
or " Wide Awake." or - Past Aslcfp :" or Sun.
rise." aU ".Siid-jpC- " or.1 pair of Sprint:, or Sum
mer. or Autumn Bouquets : or "THotlifr's Pete:"or

lhls Uttle Pi Wont U Market;" or "TliC OldT
ArmClialr:" or. Granilmother'sPets;" or"sjun-siilaeao- d

Shadow." the five companions: or. 'Th'
Founder of the Great Wwl;" or. "Frfendof Tem-Derant- e:'

or; JW Doben and Ills Friends:" the
thre companions or. " jly ltt Friend :" or
"Binlie unl I;" or Cress.'nsf the Stream."

8.x. or Six
Eoquew.fixd,wlth.locra3 and IJIWe Acrostics ou
the backs. I

Or an ArSfet' rroof of apd irecl:" "r
" Grandlather Watch." cunipanipp.1 : cr.

Hbndcw: or. " Happy, Iftiya or CtillU-hood- :"

or." Tne FUst Prayer' companions: or.
" airlatllealln thd 3llnd Man." All new prints,
and arc American, subjects. aiijrAmerican ariuu.
KaUofaction warranted, and alt are our own aiana-Ijictnr- e.

;Cptup:tnJoaorniupioprIat(ntSl,8
per ct orprit,affibe subject murbe.

Any psJnJorcariJib5 tftfctn suoCTlptlonawIll
also receive a pair or our 153 Water Color Eand
scapes. "Spring Time" and "Harvest," tee-flrs- c

water-colo- r chromes madeln the United States.
Kern It by Boston or Xcw York draft, or Post Of-

fice order, or rejrfstercd letter, when possible.
Jlore popalarthanowr celebrated Clirawo.J
Wide iwaW an "Fatit Aleep,'y nrjonr neir Aiuer ciu: Chrojaiw. 'Snnrlac'

"Suasct." Price, niountco.pcrpnir. ij1f- -

jir
scape Is after a Photograph taken from th.o Alouo.
oi uuvei. . . . ,,.w- -

S2mZ 313 Waahlnjiton St., cor. "Temptd H.. Bo-toa- .

anb mm$
HARDWARE AND WmVES THESE HARD

aft M WMtNIMi
,'fotfiYi ii&i3aaaisd 'r'l tirJndiijiifcfcl ;1&iMJM&ilM

"" " "--a cjL--- -


